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"April 9,, 1979· 
~- .· .•. 
. ·-·. 
·.· .· Mr. ·G. Robert R.o•s--~··· 
....... < . ··_..CJiain&an, AA.Seu-.:" --. · . 
· · · · : Commi·ttee· on Urban · A£fa1 rs 
.. .., .: 
· , · Vo._iversity·: of· Arkanaa~ at 
. ·. ~-: . Little Rock · -
· _Slr~· and· Universfty . 
.. ~-:t_tle -Rock-.~ -Krka1:1sei· 722-04 
; 
·:_Thant yo~ very much tor your ·kind 'note. of ·~rch" · '· 
.· 2a~-.-··J:, too;· was grateful for.·a ·C:hance.·to talk vi~h.'. 
. you and· lea~ ,oaething . of the HU,111ani ties Piograa in . 
· · · ·. Arkansas. : I :contin~e to b.eli•ve that the State Pro• 
: . gnms ar.; the JDOJt. iln,porlant element in ~he over.all . 
· HE•· pro gr&•·· ·· · · · 
. .  
. I r~tret to $_ay. that- the Pell Twst does not . . . 
·.~ have-~nyplec' of art that can be loaned. Y~ur thought•c 
'. ··. ful ·if fer, howeveT, is very ·mµch appreciated. . .. 
·._-.. . . .. ·-- .. 
. . :· ... :_:" ·. ·Witt r·e-~rd~. · ·· .·· 
_.· ·;.. 
· Claiborne ·Pell-. 
. - . ~ 
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